Chlorosis, anaemia, and anorexia nervosa I S L LOUDON
For nearly four centuries a disease known as chlorosis, the green sickness or the virgin's disease, was commonly recognised. There are many references to it in literature and art from the sixteenth to the nineteenth centuries' -3 and numerous clinical descriptions by physicians. Until the middle of the nineteenth century there was, however, no general agreement on the cause of the disease; then, after the development of haematology it was believed to be a form of hypochromic anaemia confined to young women. When the mystery of its aetiology seemed to have been solved, however, it was succeeded by another mystery: chlorosis, which had reached "epidemic proportions" throughout the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries,' suddenly began to decline at the beginning of this century. Within two decades it had to all intents and purposes disappeared.9 Although various explanations were offered for its disappearance (usually along the lines of improvements in diet and living conditions) Witts remarked as recently as 1969 that "one is left with the uneasy feeling that the mystery of chlorosis, like that of Edwin Drood, remains unsolved. "4 Ths history of chlorosis is more clearly understood if it is divided into four phases:
(1) In the first phase, before 1750, it was described as the "disease of virgins" or the "febris amatoria," a disorder due to "unrequited love." (2) In the second phase, roughly 1750 to 1850, it was generally believed to be a uterine disorder or a disorder of menstruation characterised by amenorrhoea.
(3) From 1850, with a complete change of ideas, it was considered to be a special form of anaemia peculiar to young women. (4) In the final phase-the "Cheshire Cat" phase"-from 1900 to 1920, chlorosis disappeared.
Sometimes it has been suggested that chlorosis was not a disease, sui generis, but a label applied to various wasting or debilitating diseases-phthisis, for example. But the clinical descriptions (at least up to 1850) were remarkably consistent, containing enough diagnostic features to separate chlorosis with confidence from other common debilitating disorders.
In this paper the clinical features of chlorosis will be reviewed and the hypothesis offered that chlorosis was not, as generally supposed, simply a form of anaemia (although anaemia occurred as a secondary feature) but a functional disorder closely related to anorexia nervosa.
Prevalence of chlorosis
Very little evidence of a statistical nature has been published about the prevalence of chlorosis before the end of the nineteenth century. Buchan in his Domestic Medicine7 implies that it was a common disorder in the eighteenth century, and Ashwell, in an excellent review published in 1836, remarked that "diseases of menstruation, especially chlorosis and amenorrhoea, are in this country of very frequent occurrence...."8 Hirsch9 believed it was common throughout the nineteenth century in Europe, America, and the Middle and Far East, and that it had probably increased in frequency as the century progressed. Further evidence comes from the frequency of advertisements in the press which suggests that chlorosis was common in the late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries. 10 The most important epidemiological evidence, however, comes from the records of the dispensaries and the voluntary hospitals, which show that chlorosis was common among the poor during the latter half of the eighteenth and throughout the nineteenth centuries. An example of the dispensary records, which are particularly valuable as sources on the pattern of morbidity during the early industrial revolution, comes from the Finsbury Dispensary for the year 1800 (table I) . Such lists were often pubhished with comments on the prevailing diseases: in this instance that dases of amenorrhoea and chlorosis occurred in "more than their usual proportion." In the 12 monthly reports for 1800, out of 3001 admissiotis* at the Finsbury Dispensary, 184 (6-1 %) were for chlorosis, which was often the third or fourth most common disorder in the monthly list of diseases. In the registers of dispensaries and hospitals chlorosis appeared sometimes under that heading, sometimes linked with amenorrhoea, and sometimes simply under the heading amenorrhoea. On other occasions, particularly in the eighteenth century, the terms suppression or obstruction of the menses were also used.li There are several causes of amenorrhoea, the most obvious being physiological amenorrhoea due to pregnancy, lactation, or the menopause, and a temporary interruption of menstruation for a short time after the menarche before regular periods are properly established. Some of the cases that appeared in the registers must have been of such a nature. Menarche, for instance, was later than it is today, ranging "between the ages of 14 and 16, sometimes even later than 18; and sometimes indeed much earlier than 14,"13 and some cases of amenorrhoea may have been due to pregnancy, unrecognised or strenuously denied. But although we cannot be sure how many of the recorded cases of amenorrhoea were of physiological origin, such evidence as exists suggests they formed only a minority of the total recorded, and that secondary amenorrhoea, which was more common than it is today, occurred mainly as a feature of chlorosis. Menorrhagia and dysmenorrhea were also recorded at dispensaries and hospitals but, in contrast to consultations for menstrual disorders in general practice today,14 15 were seen less frequently than amenorrhoea. This evidence is summarised in tables II and III, which show how common chlorosis was among the "proper objects of charity"-the patients ofthe dispensaries and infirmaries. is an affection of great frequency in all civilised societies and refined communities. The greater the tendency developed by society to luxurious and enervating habits the more frequently it is encountered. Thus in large cities and the higher walks of life it is of much more common occurrence than in country places and among the lower classes.-" Those physicians whose experience lay wholly in private practice could believe in the essential connection between chlorosis and feminine purity and delicacy among the affluent; those with appointments at hospitals and dispensaries could not. Sir Gilbert Blane, for instance, who was physician to St Thomas's Hospital, found that the prevalence of "diseases peculiar to women" was similar in hospital and private practice. '4 Robert Willan, the "father of dermatology" and physician to the Public Dispensary for 21 years, was well aware that chlorosis was not confined to the rich:
Young females are often affected with (chlorosis) who follow a sedentary occupation in close streets or narrow crowded tenements, and seldom enjoy the benefits of fresh air. The disorder is not, however, confined to this class of people. We cannot be surprised that young ladies of the highest rank should suffer equally: eight months of the year they sit on thick carpets, in close rooms, heated by register-stoves; have large fires kept in their rooms, never stir out except in carriages, and are often too much restricted in their diet. 35 Willan and Blane, who shared an interest in a statistical approach, were among the first to appreciate how common chlorosis was among the poor.
In the third phase of the history of chlorosis-the phase of anaemia-there was a change of emphasis. Chlorosis, from the midnineteenth century was believed to be mostly a disease of servants in basements and working-class girls in dark and unhealthy tenements and factories, caused by poor nutrition and the absence of ftesh air and sunlight. Nevertheless, clinical experience showed that it often occurred in private and public patients alike. Clifford Allbutt summed up his views in 1898: "The chlorotic girl is well-known in every consulting room, public or private,"36 a conclusion similar to Sir Gilbert Blane's a century earlier. It is impossible to determine retrospectively whether chlorosis was in fact more common among the affluent or the poor; but it seems certain that it was a common diagnosis in all social classes.
The age of onset of chlorosis is illustrated in table IV where, in contrast to cases of menorrhagia, chlorosis and amenorrhoea occurred sometimes as earlyas 14 but predominantlyintheage group 15-24; most of the later cases were described as relapses. Lettsom (1795)30 and Buchan (1805)7 describe it as a disease that followed puberty, Ashwell (1836)8 as a disease that was seen "at a time when puberty is, or ought to be, the vena cava and the large arteries; ".. a good part is distributed to the head, so grave accidents appear in the viscera...."'9 Many of the symptoms of chlorosis were therefore attributed to the reabsorption of "bad" menstrual blood. Such beliefs were common until the midnineteenth century, and a surgeon, Samuel Fox, who wrote that "Chlorosis ... is one of the most difficult and annoying maladies in general practice" was one of the first to assert firmly that menstrual blood was normal healthy blood.13 But, whatever views were held about the effects of amenorrhoea it remained, until the phase of anaemia, the pathognomic feature of chlorosis. appetite. This included anorexia, or at least a reduced food intake, sometimes associated with nausea and vomiting. Meat, especially red meat, was avoided or only burnt and blackened fragments were eaten. '6 Often there was a longing for foods of acid taste. But the striking feature was "pica" consisting of the eating of indigestible materialscinders, egg shells, sealing wax, slate, pencil, chalk, earth, "and such trash" being devoured.8 33 36 38 Such habits were a well-known feature of chlorosis from the earliest references to the disease40 into the nineteenth century. Laycock maintained that the choice of material was "directed to something dry and tasty-something that will endure mastication and make a pleasant crackle. I believe there are very few young women that do not eat rice or unground coffee; more rarely, hard herring uncooked, or salt, mortar, chalk, cinders, sealing-wax, and other dry, tasty, crackly edibles."31 Pica was so bizarre a feature that it dominated the picture of the depraved appetite and was ultimately ascribed to iron deficiency; but the only evidence for this seems to have been that it occurred in chlorosis and chlorosis was believed to be a form of anaemia. There are, however, many accounts of severe loss of weight in chlorosis, often amounting to emaciation,8 31 35 39 and it was recognised that death could occur either from self-starvation per se or from increased susceptibility to phthisis. Clifford Allbutt believed that "a panic fear of obesity" caused the depraved appetite36 and, interestingly, Laycock3' described examples of "bulimia" (excessive overeating) alternating with anorexia.
TIE GREEN COLOUR
The green colour is the best known feature of chlorosis, but Lange in his original description in 1554 made no reference to green nor did he use the term chlorosis; the term was in fact first used by Jean Varandal, professor at Montpellier, in 1615.41 This leads to the question, was there really a green complexion from which the disease derived its name and, if there was, what caused it? Some maintained the colour was so characteristic it could be recognised at a glance; others that only with the eye of faith could it be detected at all. Varandal certainly believed in a green colour, heading his chapter "On chlorosis or the abnormal skin colour of virgins .. ." and he referred to the change in skin colour from white to green ("ex albo ut plurimum viriscente"); but then he confused the issue by pointing out that "every lover should be pale; this is the colour suitable for love" so that "virgins and young unmarried women" may grow pale not by nature but by cosmetic art, although, he conceded, climate, diet, and other causes might be responsible.
H St H Vertue, in an ingenious but whimsical and unconvincing paper, attempted to relate chlorosis to tight corsetting, invoking compression and displacement of the abdominal organs as the cause of the symptoms.2 But, whatever explanation is attempted, when the actual descriptions of observers of the disease are examined the probability of a green complexion begins to fade. In the following list (arranged in chronological order) the facial appearance was described as: It seems that a green colour was recorded most often during the second half of the nineteenth century, a long time after the term green sickness was introduced, and possibly many saw green-ness because they believed they ought to. Bias in the interpretation of physical signs is by no means uncommon in clinical medicine. 53 If that is what happened, then the origin of the term green sickness may have been the use of the word "green" as a description of inexperience or innocence. "Chlorosis" may have been a literal translation of this metaphorical usage of the word green, for the use of green to indicate "of tender age, youthful ... immature, raw, inexperienced" can be traced backat least to the sixteenth century (Oxford English Dictionary). By mistranslation from the French, Cinderella's green slipper became a glass slipper. In similar fashion the green of virginal immaturity may have become chlorosis which then became a green face. Robert Louis Stevenson may have been thinking of this original use of the term when he wrote: "There is some meaning in the old theory of wild oats; and a man who has not had his green sickness and got done with it for good, is as little to be depended upon as an unvaccinated infant." 54 Hudson, having reviewed the evidence, believes that on the subject of the green complexion we must "go no further than a suspension of judgment."55 Perhaps the last word should rest with Professor L J Witts who writes (personal communication 1979): "I never saw a green chlorosis. Sir William MacArthur used to say the Black Death didn't mean that people turned black but that it was a very nasty illness. In the same way, chlorosis was a green sickness, the sickness of youth or immaturity."
There is therefore sufficient doubt about the green colour to justify removing it from its position as the most characteristic feature of chlorosis. If it is excluded the cardinal features of the disease were: the characteristic age and sex incidence; the clear association with mental disturbance; amenorrhoea, or at least scanty menses; a pronounced disturbance of appetite including anorexia and pica; usually loss of weight; and a normal expectation of recovery but also a tendency to relapse in the third or fourth decades of life.
Aetiology of chlorosis
There were many different beliefs on the cause of chlorosis. At first, as we have seen, it was attributed to love-sickness or sexual frustration: a belief that made it an irresistible subject for ribald or romantic treatment by painters, poets, and dramatists. This belief was generally held until the end of the eighteenth and beginning of the nineteenth century when a blend of psychogenic, organic, and environmental factors was accepted as the cause of chlorosis. Jewson56 has described this as the era of "bedside medicine" when pathology was speculative and broadly based (today we would call it "whole person medicine"). This was followed by the era based on organ pathology which, in turn, was followed in the second half of the nineteenth century by the era of laboratory medicine. The evolution of ideas about chlorosis followed this pathway. Cullen43 described the cause as "a general flaccidity" of the system. Lettsom,30 Willan, 35 and John Reid57-all three noted dispensary physicians-blamed a combination of nervous influences, unsuitable environment, and poor diet. With the era of organ pathology the liver was the root of the illness according to Fox, while Virchow believed in a "hypoplasia of the arterial system" and most believed the fault lay with the generative organs and "deficient uterine action." Sir Andrew Clark thought the cause was "ptomaines" absorbed from a constipated bowel. All these ideas were displaced in the era of laboratory medicine by the belief, still generally held today, that chlorosis was simply a form of anaemia. Clinical haematology was born when the first red cell count was made in 1852 and the first haemoglobinometer devised in 1876.58 Although suggestions that the blood might be affected in chlorosis were made as early as 1830,59 general acceptance of the theory of anaemia only came some 40 or 50 years later. By 1890 it was accepted that "there are two great and direct causative factors in chlorosis, namely blood loss and an insufficient supply of iron in the diet."37 The influential Clhlford Allbutt (1898) was quite definite: "Chlorosis is a malady ... (which) consists in defects in the red corpuscles of the blood, a defect partly in numbers, chiefly of haemoglobin; the plasma being constant or even enriched." 36 He was scornful of such ideas as sexual frustration or love sickness playing any part, which he dismissed as "the fanciful views that have prevailed amongst physicians and poets." In a passage memorable for the light it throws on Victorian ideas about sexual pathology, he wrote that the attribution of chlorosis to "perverted or to thwarted sexual impulses is mistaken" because of the absence of any post-mortem evidence of thwarted sexual desire; but, he added, "if epithelial debris be found repeatedly in the urine, masturbation must not be forgotten, and corroborative evidence of the habit may be detected." Amenorrhoea, in his view, exemplified the wisdom of the body, protecting the patient from blood loss. The worst cases of chlorosis were those with normal or heavy menses, for very slight loss of blood in established chlorosis "will intensify the impoverishment of the blood beyond all expectation." Attempts to restart menstruation were unwise, and he quoted the advice of a medical friend who, when faced with troublesome mothers, would say: "Madam, when the works are put in order the clock will begin to strike." There were two good reasons why the theory of anaemia was accepted eagerly. Firstly, it fitted with the new era of scientific laboratory medicine6"; secondly, it absolved doctors from embarrassing and suggestive inquiries into the menstrual state and sexual aspirations of their female patients at a particularly delicate and modest stage of their lives. Traditional suggestions of cure "by the exercise of venery" were not only disgusting but impractical since girls afflicted with chlorosis had neither inclination nor energy for such exercise.1' An age that regarded erotomania, nymphomania, and onanism as likely causes of insanity, or even death, was not one that could accept Lange's robust advice. The mystery of chlorosis seemed to have been solved: it was anaemia, and you examined the blood, confirmed the diagnosis, and prescribed Blaud's pills. At first it was thought that the blood picture was specific and easily distinguished from other hypochromic anaemias. Later this was shown to be untrue."" Although there is little doubt that hypochromic anaemia occurred in chlorosis, the belief that chlorosis was simply a form of anaemia can no longer be accepted.
Chlorosis as a form of anaemia
Eliciting the history of an illness is apt to be a selective process; significant symptoms are sought and those that lend support to the latest ideas become the prominent, significant, pathognomonic symptoms. So it was with chlorosis. Once it had been established that chlorosis was a form of anaemia all attention focused on the blood while symptoms of mental disturbance, amenorrhoea, perverted appetite, and anorexia received much less attention. Tiredness, palpitations, and dyspnoea, on the other hand, were accepted as evidence of anaemia, but it is important to note that these symptoms were always present in full force from the very onset of chlorosis, for it is now known that they occur only in the later stages of a chronic anaemia. So far as the severity of anaemia is concerned, Naegli maintained that in mild cases the haemoglobin concentrations and red cell counts were normal or only minimally reduced (haemoglobin 90-100 % and RBCs 4*5-5 million) while haemoglobin concentrations in moderate cases were 50-60 % and in severe cases 20-30 %. 51 The argument is whether the anaemia was the primary cause of the illness or whether it was a secondary anaemia.
The main argument against the anaemia being the primary cause is its inherent unlikeliness. No known form of primary anaemia causes amenorrhoea and is so narrowly restricted to a youthful age group in one sex. No form of hypochromic anaemia induces anorexia, depraved appetite and pica, and weight loss sometimes amounting to emaciation. Menstrual loss (which was the popular explanation of the anaemia) cannot be the cause of anaemia when the characteristic menstrual pattern is not menorrhagia but amenorrhoea. No form of anaemia consistently produces gross and obvious types of mental and emotional derangement, least of all when they precede the changes in the blood.
Not every country accepted the anaemia theory whole-heartedly. In France in 1874 chlorosis was regarded as being both an anaemia and a nervous complaint: ". . . une affection qui sert de trait d'union entre celles du sang et celles des nerfs; entre les dyscrasies sanguines et les nevroses." '61 In New York in 1875 Gaillard Thomas, professor of obstetrics and diseases of women and children, rejected the theory of anaemia outright.33 He drew up a table contrasting anaemia and chlorosis and showed convincingly the inconsistencies of the anaemia theory, adding "It is a well-known fact that the disease may exist in aggravated form with little or no blood change." He, and Naegli, 5 both believed that anaemia when it occurred was a secondary feature due to the disturbance of appetite. Nevertheless, when the means became available for measuring haemoglobin in the latter part of the nineteenth century, there is no doubt anaemia, often of severe degree, often occurred in cases diagnosed as chlorosis. Almost certainly this was due to the fact that, once the theory that chlorosis was a form of anaemia became widely accepted, any young woman with pallor and anaemia was likely to be labelled as a case ofchlorosis. There is indeed supporting evidence for this proposition.
Anaemia from blood loss due to acute gastric ulcers was common in young women at the end of the nineteenth century and continued until chlorosis, as Campbell pointed out in his review of chlorosis at Guy's Hospital, where they appeared under the title "haematemesis and chlorosis."' It is notable that out of 58 cases of chlorosis at Guy's between 1890 and 1907 only 12 had amenorrhoea, the rest having normal, irregular, or scanty menses, although amenorrhoea was previously regarded as an essential feature of chlorosis. It seems likely that, by the latter part of the nineteenth century, the term "chlorosis" included at least three kinds of disorder common in young women:
(1) true chlorosis, sometimes with secondary anaemia; (2) iron deficiency anaemia due to poor diet or heavy menses or both; and (3) anaemia due to blood loss from gastric ulcers.
The situation was further confused by the gradual discarding of the term "chlorosis" as old-fashioned and its replacement by "anaemia" in various forms. A study of the inpatient registers at Bristol Royal Infirmary showed how this change took place.6' Throughout the nineteenth century about 2% of all medical admissions consisted of young women (mostly domestic servants) between the ages of 15 and 25. In the first two-thirds of the century most of these were indexed as either "chlorosis" or "amenorrhoea." After that the terms used were "anaemia, anaemia and hysteria, anaemia and debility, and anaemia and dyspepsia," and the number of admissions increased. It follows that the apparent rise in the prevalence of chlorosis towards the end of the nineteenth century and the subsequent fall must be interpreted with caution. Some of the changes were probably no more than changes in nomenclature. Paradoxically, the era of laboratory medicine, which on the whole was so triumphantly successful in clarifying our understanding of diseases, actually confused the picture so far as chlorosis was concerned. The most consistent and reliable accounts of chlorosis are therefore to be found among those published before 1850. When those accounts are compared with descriptions of anorexia nervosa as it occurs today (table V) the similarities are so compelling that it seems reasonable to postulate a common underlying basis to the two disorders.
Chlorosis and anorexia nervosa
Richard Morton in 1694 is credited with the description of two cases of anorexia, but the term was first used by Sir William Gull who described the disorder as "apepsia hysterica" in 1868 and renamed it "anorexia nervosa" in 1874."8 Simultaneously and independently, Lasegue in France described the condition as "anorexia hysterique.""4 Gull believed it to be a "central rather than a 'peripheral' condition in which the want of appetite is, I believe ... due to a morbid mental state." He noted that young women of the age when anorexia occurred "are especially obnoxious to mental perversity," using "obnoxious" not in its present pejorative sense, but as "liable or susceptible to harm." He believed the illness was characterised by hyperactivity and drew attention to the remarkable disparity between the capacity for physical exercise and the rapidly increasing emaciation. His description of anorexia has hardly been bettered, although it is now recognised that hyperactivity is not always found in anorexia nervosa. If Gull did not see a connection between chlorosis and anorexia nervosa it may have been partly because of the difference in the mental state, but even more because chlorosis was regarded in 1874 as anaemia and symptom of regressive behaviour. Pica is a common habit among healthy infants and small children as they explore the world and their own sensations; persistent pica in adolescents, however, suggests psychiatric disturbance. Marshall Hall, a perceptive observer of chlorosis, noted that the patient with chlorosis liked to have indigestible substances in her mouth "but especially when affected by agitation or anxiety."45 Whatever explanation is offered for this curious habit, some of the substances that were commonly swallowed-particularly claycould have interfered with iron absorption and contributed to, or caused, anaemia. 55 Karl Figlio, who shares the view that chlorosis cannot have been simply a form of anaemia, remarks that: "Chlorosis was one form of sexually based pathology-in this case it was marked He sees chlorosis as an illness resulting from nineteenth century views of adolescence as a period of "the unspoilt virtues of youth" and "as part of the bourgeois ideal of delayed marriage," while the working class contribution to chlorosis consisted of servants and others aping the respectability (symbolised by chlorosis) of their betters.6" Such evidence as exists concerning the occupation of patients that attended the dispensaries and hospital outpatients tends to support this view. Thus an account of dispensary patients with chlorosis, written in 1801, stated that: "Although a considerable number are from the poorest of the community a large proportion live as domestics in opulent families, share in the luxuries of their superiors, and experience all the bad effects of good living."57 The conclusion is that chlorosis was a disorder bearing a close resemblance to anorexia nervosa that was found among the rich and the poor and in city and country. "The healthy country girls may show the malady less . . . still, chlorosis does not pass them by. "38 The hypothesis that is offered here is not that anorexia nervosa and chlorosis are two different names for exactly the same disorder, but rather that they are two closely related conditions, each a manifestation of the same type of psychological reaction to the turbulence of puberty and adolescence. It is, admittedly, a hypothesis that flies in the face of orthodox belief. Anorexia nervosa is generally considered as a "modern" disorder, sometimes described as a form of deviant behaviour characteristic of the pampered middle classes of an affluent society. Chlorosis, on the other hand, is generally regarded as having been an organic disease, an anaemia, characteristic of the oppressed working class in the nineteenth century. If the hypothesis presented in this paper, however, is accepted as broadly correct it has implications of great interest. Not only is the stereotyped picture of chlorosis incorrect, but anorexia nervosa may not be a "modern" disorder in historical terms. The "morbus virgineus" of Lange, the green sickness and chlorosis may be thought of as disorders lying on the same evolutionary line of psychopathology as anorexia nervosa. When one considers that the time from Lange's description to the present is over 400 years it is the underlying similarity of these disorders rather than the differences that is striking. Perhaps the mystery of the "Cheshire cat" phase is really not a mystery at all: though it faded from sight it is, in this story, still there under another name. 
